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I 'l'aE G.A! j:F; .

'team. haDdb.aU is a. team. spor: cousuting of 7 players if played indoors a:d 11
players if played ou~oors. It u a combination of basket.ball, hockey, lac:osse,
basebalJ., and is currmt.ly the. second most popular spor'C m Europe and Scandin-
avia. .

,
na ~ is started nth a throw 6c. '%he off'e=.s1.ve team- lines up a =.d.~c;ure.
'the 'ball is put: 1:ta play ~ a maD. m the m~ ddle pa..ss1ng the ball ta a t--te
b-~~~A the. 1.1:a. 'l'h~ aU players may go ta the.i:- pas1.ticns. Offe=.sive players

. ara aUcwed ta dribble the ball, taka 3 steps nth the ball, and hold the.. ball
tar 3 sec.onds~ 'l'ha man with the ban may taka 3 s~ep., t.he= dribble. and take
3 more steps. To score, a player mas~ thraw t.he. ball inta the goal. . Offe=s1.ve
players should spread out and maineaJ.n t.he.ir res-pect1.ve posit.ions. '!he ball
should be passed and handled quickly fr~ player to player. Ut~1%e 3 steps
and look for oPen!ngs in t.he defense. Shco~ is accomplished by throuing the
ball. '!here are 3 basic sho~s-the set. shot., j..mp shot, and dive shot. '!he
set shot is 4-r~-r' ~~ ta throwing fr~ t.he outfield in baseball, ~c==tum to~d
and throw. The ju=p shot..is S-rM~' 2'P ta a. lay up 1: baslcetball except you throw
the ball insr.ead at layin; it up.

To defend aga..1.ust the offense. you playa :one defense. '!he defe%lder cay "check
the offensive mau with ~ body. Tackling. grabbmga and trippmg are illegal.
E::e6ely hard checking is not only illegal but also is a defmsive error .because
the defender is left. ou: of positiou. '!he defense plays a :oa.e which coucentta.:e.s
on the. ball~ If a. man mters yoUr :one rith the ball, yati check him. If. he
en~e.rs your :QUe rlthou: the" ball. you have to kncv where he is at aU t.~es. A
defensive foul re.sul~s simply ~ giving the ball back to the offense. F~
are not recorded. bu: there can. be penelt.ies such as ~ hockey. .,.... .. -:

Ue ~~ is rider aDd longer than"a. basketb~ cour:. 30th tUms play the wolecaur:. t~l ~~ soccu. . . . "

. .. .

In playing t.he game, use- quick. passes, d~ ~ t. dribble. t.ao. mch, . ~p~e.ad au:, shcat

a: the CDrners af the ~al, and keep 1Our.momem~ going..tcward the goal w~shoot.~. . .. '.-.:.. .

. ...' -
TEm-mtOI.OGY . .n
1. '!brOW' CD "- A. team l.1:es ap at the c.=tar 11:e. A. player 1= the middle thrcws

the b~ to a t.~s toe. All offensive players must be 1= the!: :especti~e
half of the court au ~ ehrav. All of robe offensive players may -then go
~ their posit.icu.s. At the ~ of the throw ~;' the'def~. .~t b. 3 meters
(10 feet) ~ the c.enter ljne. A goal ~~ac~t be scored directly from a
throw on. A th%'cw OD takes place af:er every gou, and at the sUrt of each
half.

2. ~ in - Takes p lace Y~en the total b~ :oes ou~ of bounds on the side
l.ines. '!he tbrcv in. shall be ~~~- from the po1n~ .,mere the. ball crossed
~e side. line by a player opposite to the player who las~ touched the ~~.
The thrower shall stand i~~ both feet outside the s.ide l~e. A $O~ c~-
not. be scored from a Wat-l in.



-%-
Co~er ~l.~~~ ~CC~~ -ce: :ha bal: ~aS3es ~ler the goal line and uas last
:QU~~ by a d~t an~~c co~'.r~ ~layer. ~e off e:s~ve pla~er to t:e corner near-
e.s~ the plaY', p~ced 'J:.: foo~ on ehe co:nar w~:re the go~ and side 'l.i:.es
:ae.: a::d. may ~OU' the b8.l1 any vay IJh. ~he.s, oue or ao a::s, uter the
ref.e.ree blo~ his vhi3~le t.o s:..arc play. .A. ~o~ canno~ be ~cored directly
from a. cor:e: th:ow.

3.

~ovoff -" OccUrs wen the ball passes over the sou i.ine and. vas 1&a'C tcuc-~
ed. by r.he offense or the goalie, or WeD. the ban hu b~ played d1=ect.l1'
~~o the O1'p~sj.~. g,oal. by & th%'av tha~ ~-~t be scored d.1=ect.ly; (throw oa.,
throw off, th:aw in, c:rner throw.) 'rha ~-11e ge.~ cha ~, e:c.te:s hj,s
area, and. thrOt.7S t~e baU to one of hU court players. . A. goa.l cannot be

scored direc~y fra= a throw off. On the ~v :he opposing teAm mus~ be
bAhi:d the free throw line. .

4.

.5.

6.

. ,

Free ThrO~'7 - ~ is the foul~. If the rules are broken, but they daQ :- .
varran: a. pena.lty throt7~ a. free throw 1s gi.,c. £xa=oples are illegal check-
ins, holding, hitting ~a shooting arm, too ma:y steps, do~le dribble, faulty
throw on, or throw in, or holding ~ b.sU :cre than 3 seC-:i2.ds. A free throw
is ta.1:~ from. the poin: ~here the !oul occu..-red.. A. f:e.e th:~ s:.s:, take
place. outside the free. throw l.ine. If the v1a.1.at1on tlaS cc=:it-:ad by a pla~
of _~e def--nd~~& team cett'leeu his goal area line and the free th:ov line,
the fX'ee throw sb4ll be t~~= ~ the near.es: pom: ouc..side :he fX'ee. thro-.
line. All offensi"18 p1.a:yers gus: ba outside the. fX'e.e throw line. wen. the
ball is pat into play. !he d~ense ~: be :hree met eX's (10 fee:) ~ay from.
the bal.l. To su:-: a free' Cr~.i'. an offe:.sive pl4yer goes to the point of
1:fX'action~ or where :he. r~ere.e .rJ°int.i a:d picks the bal.l U'P. He =:at e.itb.er
pass or shoot t~th oue. foo: stayi:g 1: p~ce.
!enalt"'1 'n-:=~ ~ is given ~-b.en the. offensive player has a clear shot at .

the soal and is hit or held 1lle.5all7. w~ a defending player inte.ntionaUy
ente:s the go~ area far the. cle.a~ pur,os~ of dcie:se. ar Vh~ the go~
fetchea the ball f-rom. outside :he go~ area. The shoote.r stands at the
penalty throw line. lil other pl;a.y~s acept the goalie ~: be O".1t..side :he
free. throw line. !he shooter gu.s: keep his frcnt foo~ p~:ed And may no:
=va it laterally :or may :he shooter s'te~ on ar aver ~ line. oefore the
ban bas lef't her hands. the shooeer "t:us ta throw :he. baU int-a the. loal.
pas: the. goalie. She. bas three sac.ond.s ~er the referee' s ~~e.

On aU "thrOtlsrJ .. .' .

(A) Execu:1ou should be rith.1A 3 sec.~ of the re.fe.r~ 's s~~..
. . . ; .

(31 ~a' opposing players 4~21' 'uep a d1.st.anc.a of a: leas: 3 me:e:rs
(10 fee:) f~ the th:'owu =~ t~e. throw ha5 bee: made (acept

.the. peualcy throw).

*~~e;.'~
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'II ~n.

IV~

1. P~yers - 6 cour: p~yers a:d 1 goalie
(a) Subs~tutiou is .done by a co~ player leaving the ccur:.. Subst~tutes

may enter ac a:y tice during the saCe, bu: the subs:~eucin8 player
~nnct enter ~he ccur: uncll the player she is replacing leaves the
cour:. Bach p~yers ~~ leave a~ enter ac' ~ ccur:.

(b) Faulty subs:1tut.1ou is pens t of ~ed by & free throw.

2.. Start; of the ~e. - '!he g~. 15 s~t;ed. by a t;oss of a coin. ti-{=~e.:' Se.~
.

:he choice of :e.C::1ng t3 baU fa:, a throw aD. or aD. end of t.h.e eou:"r.. At.
half tice the. teams switch e=d~ of the cou':"C.. an.d the t~ on defense at:

:he beg1nnhg o~ the. g~e sta:r~ t.h.e .second hal.f nth the ball.
. .Koao to cove. the. ball - . . .3.

(a) You are allowed to make three steps~ dribble and hold the b~ for a
~~~~~ of three seconds. You ~y taka three s~eFs~ then dribble~
then ~e three acre s~e~s. Or you cay ta~ ~ee s~eps and then
dribble or vice versa. ~ribblin3 infrac~i~ are the $aCe as basketball
~o double dribbling.
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Haw to oove the ball (Can:inued)

(b) It is pe~::ed to. s:op, ~:ch, thrO~1, bounce, and s~~ ~h8 ball ~ any
manner by using hands, fis~s or op~ hand, arcs, head, body, ~ghs. or
bees.

~c~1ng the b~ is illegal, and the b~ will be given to the opposing
team fcr a free thrav. D~ving for the ball is also illegal.

4. Defend1n~ Oo'!'ouent -' . .

(a) .CI:Iec~~g - 'the def=s1.ve. pla7e% may c.heck the offms:ive. player by us1:g-
his chest ('body) and going after the bUl 1: the. shooter's possesa:ioa,
but a player shal~ ~ot block an opponent w1.~ ar=s, bands or legs. It"
shall be ~ot.ed ~ot. to check too hard. Good defense is t.O" h:it, go for
the ball or shoot.ing ~, make sure your opponent won't. shoot, release:
him, and sh:ift. back to the goal ar~ line following the flow of the b~.

(b) Taekl.1ng. grabbing~ holding. tri,pp1ng or ~sh.1ng the offensive pIaye.: is
illegal. !he defender cust. aluays go for the ball, not" the man. Bump,
and ho~ your pos1.tiDn, but. don't hit and run through the man as 1: foot.-ball. .

A rule of ~ in de:ermi"i~g :he !m2.-y1~!m h1.: a defensive man can make"
or a: offe=.~1.ve man u decided by =cmeu:t=.. '!he defender :ay no: b1.t :he
off~1.ve man n:h more =ameu:1m :h.an :he of.f~1ve man has going at ~e
defender. .

(c)

(d) The o:1y .4Y to legally steal the ball is to make a clean catch on a.. pass,
tQ make a ~ean :1p ou the dribble, or to bac the ball out of the shooter's
hand without touc.hins bm. Grahbing the ball away from an oppouent' s
:riP merely gives the ball to hic for a free tbraq. The same ~ true if
you check someone a=d the b~ po,s loose. ~e referee gives the b~
back to ht= for a free ~br~v.

Ano~e:r rule of ~t1mb ccuce:u.ing f:ee thr~ is that anytime you visibly
i=pede a man tram shoo~1ng or passing. anC it r~:s in bis losing the
ba.u 0: Mft~'"g a ye.a.k sho~. the. ball i.s returned ~o him for a f:ee throv.

So
.

The Goal Area. .
(a) The gcal!r.eeper is che ~y per~ou allo~ed Co play iD; t~a goal area. ~a

s1x co~ players are no: alloved co s:ep on the l1:e or 1::0 the 80al
area. ':!Ie p~tie.s tor =.:e.ring che ~aJ. area ara as toll~: .

1. Free throw tor ent:y by a player of the a:"2cking t.e.am, however,
c:ourc players Qay dive. 1:t.o the goal area as long u they release
the "ball. before. clley land 1: clle area. 'l'hj,.s is done 1: shooting
and. 1: passing.

%. Penalty throw for may by a player of the dafe:d.in3 team provided.
::e e::o:oy is 1:r.e.utj,onu and for che clear purpose of defeu.sa. :

3. In ~ ocher cases the peua.l:y is a free thrOt7. !here shall be "

no penal~, 1£ a player encers the goal area a£:er plzYing the
b~, provided there is ~o disadvantage co tbe oppouencs.
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The Goal .A..rea (contuued) (Final)

(b) If the ball is rolling out of the go~ area. t~e court pl~yers QUst ~.7ait
until it is to~ally out of the area. However. if the ball is bouncing
ou~ of the soal area. an offensive co~ p~yer may reach ~ or dive inca
t~e. area. but he mus~ 3hoot the ball or ba~ i~ tot~ard the goal before he
laDds in the ;oal area.

(c) the ball ~y. not be played back !nto one' s ~ goal area ~tentionUl,..
'!he penalt~e.s are as follows:
1. goal,. if the ba.l.l reaches the goal
2. p=uty t.h:rcw t if the goalkeepe: touches and preven'Cs a. sou
3. free throw in all o~ cases

6. The Goalke~~e'r'-

(a) !he 80alkeeper is ~oYed to us~ any part of his body to protect che Soar.
~e cay ~so e~cer che playing ccur~ as a ccur~ player (~7ithcuc the ball.)
In this case he is considered a fi~d player and che same rules apply co
him as tc the res~ of chao .-team. He =y uoC leave the goal area wi.ch the
ball - (f:ee chrov.)

The go~eper QaY no~ touch the ball ~en it is l~g or rolling oatside
the gc~ area when he is inside the area, nor cay he get the ball ou~ide
his sc~ area and bring it into che area.. 'n1e penalty for the firs~ no-
la~iou is a free throw, for the second a peualcy ~hrow.

If during a shot, ~he goalkeeper touche~ t~e ball, and it goes au~ aver
tha gc~ line, it is his ball (~brcw off.) If a shoe or pass 30es aver
the goal line, it is also his b~, assuming the o~her teac ~ouched it
las't.

7. Offensive !echniaues

Ihi~ is a fas~ mo~g, exciting game. The kcer1can athlete adap~s ve:y
quickly to it.

Start out in a basic three-three offense.
birDg. :eep the offense spread.

Pass the ball rather than . drib-

!he sr~oter sho~ ~ep her =co~cc= soing tauard the zoal.

(d) It takes time ta adjus:. bu~ learn to use the three steps

(e)

.
In shooting the jump shot, jucp off ~e le~ opposite the shooting hand
witn the caQen~U= Going toward the so~.

(f) Another poin: :0 rp'"~ber is tQ try diving 1.n:o the goal area. line on close
shot..s.

8. Scorin~ - One po~~ is caun~ed for every goal. Af:er every goal the teaM
ag~st whac the goal bas been a~rded has the thrO~.1 on.


